
The theme of the lesson:

The aims of the lesson:
to develop student's abilities and skills;
to enlarge their knowledge;
to consolidate the new words;
to master their pronunciation;
to widen their outlook.

«The Queen’s diary» 



We are kind and we are clever

We are gay and we are sad; 

But we’ll be great friends forever

Be with me and give your hands 



                                     Modal verbs
                Should – должен, следует

                Ought to –должен, следует

                Have to – должен, нужно

                Must – должно быть, нужен, должен

Example: You should be more careful.
                 You ought to help your sister.
                 You don't have to do his work.
                 You must be at home now.





• The Queen 
Elizabeth II is a 
head of  UK.

• She was born in 
London on 21 April 
1926. She came to 
the throne on 6 
February 1952.

• Her coronation took 
place in 
Westminster Abbey 
on June 2, 1953. 



The Queen's husband: Prince Philip (1992)
Their children: Prince Charles- Prince of Wales (1948), Princess Ann- 
The Princess Royal (1950), Prince Andrew- Duke of York (1960), Prince 
Edward 

   

The Royal Family  



              New words
Diary [daiəri] – дневник
Engagement [in`geid ment] – дело
Busy [`bizi] – занятый
Schedule [` edju:l] – график, расписание
Hold [həuld] – держать, владеть, 
проводить
Christmas [`krisməs] – Рождество 
Charity [`t   riti] – благотворительность
Engage [in`geid ] – занимать, вовлекать



Match the translation of the new words: 
• 1.Diary                          a)занятый
• 2.Engagement             b)дело        
• 3.Busy                          c)занимать, вовлекать
• 4.Schedule                   d) график, расписание
• 5.Hold                           e)дневник
• 6.Christmas                 f)держать, владеть,              
•                                         проводить
• 7.Charity                       g)Рождество
• 8.Engage                      h)благотворительность



                         Make sentences

1. a, have, schedule, we, trains, of, at, station, the
2. mother, a list of, my, has, at, engagements, 
home
3. school, official, holds, meetings, sometimes, our 
4. because, the, go to, I, busy, I'm, party, very, can't
5. December 25, celebrate, Great Britain, in, 
Christmas, on, people
6. I, when, was, I, diary, fourteen, like, a, to have
7. engaged, charity, people, some, in, are



                 The Queen’s diary
          The Queen’s diary of engagements is very busy. The New Year begins with 

the Queen and the Duke of Edinburg in residence at Sandringham, the 
Queen’s private home in Norfolk. Her official work is combined with time for 
riding and reading.

          The Queen, whose actual birthday is in April, celebrates her official 
birthday in June.

          The Queen holds her first of each summer’s garden parties in the Palace of 
Edinburgh; three more are held in the gardens of Buckingham Palace.

          The summer break is spent at the Queen’s private home in Scotland, 
Balmoral castle, and is followed by the regular autumn schedule-the State 
Opening of Parliament.

          A day in December is always set aside for the Queen to record her radio and 
television Christmas broadcast. She speaks personally to the Commonwealth.

          Around these fixed dates the official engagements go-meetings with Prime 
Minister, Ambassador and Officials, visits around the United Kingdom, 
official State visits overseas and tours of  Commonwealth countries. The 
Private Secretary also has to allow time- each week- for the Queen to deal with 
her desk.

          Each Private Secretary knows too that time will be needed for the charitable 
activities which engage all the members of the Royal family.



Ex.9 b) Complete the Queen’s diary
•   The New Year … at 

Sandringham, the 
Queen’s private home.

•   official work 
•   reading
•   riding
•  The Queen’s birthday is 

... .
•  She celebrates in … .
•  The Queen holds each 

summer garden parties 
in the Palace of … .

•  The Queen attends 
the State Opening of 
… in summer.

•  The Queen t speaks 
on the radio and TV 
in … personally to the        
Commonwealth.

•  She meets … .
•  She reads … .
•  The members of the 

Royal family are 
engaged in the … 
activities.



            Ex.9 d) Answer the questions

1.What do you think of the Queen’s day?

2.What do you like about her?

3.Are you very busy?

4.Do you have free time?

5.Do you have a diary?

6.Are the members of your family busy?



The New 
Year

 begins 

Birthday 

Summer 
break

Official 
work

December

 Meetings 

Her Private 
Secretary 



                          Fill in the gaps with the words

           When the Queen gets up in the morning 
seven                            people look_________ her. 
One starts her bath, one _________ her clothes 
and one feeds the royal dogs. The Queen ______ 
eight dogs, and they sleep in their own bedroom 
near the ________ bedroom. Two people _______ 
her breakfast. She has coffee ______ Harrods, 
toast_____ eggs.

         Every Tuesday evening the Queen _______ 
the Prime Minister. They talk_____ world news and 
have a drink.

        People ___ Britain like the _______ Family. 



Home task:
Ex. 9.f) Write your own diary 

and learn the new words by heart.



Дэвид Кэмерон 
премьер-министр Великобритании


